
Instructions to 
Contributors
The International Journal of Child and Famth Welfare is a 
multklisciplinarv quarterlv publication. The Journal 
puhlishes original work regarding all fields of child wel
fare. Issues cvolving from theorv, empirieal research, 
social policv, special problems and clinical practici' in 
the liclds ol familv wellare and resiilential, ioster and 
dav care are used to inlorm the international lorum. 
Articles published bv the Journal are selected Irom 
author submissions, papers invited bv the editors, and 
manuscripts presented at the meetings of the Furopean 
Association for Residential and koster Care (ITISARF) 
and the Federation Internationale des Communautés 
Fducatives (FICF). Four eategories of articles are pub
lished bv the Journal: scientific reports, practici' reports, 
policv and opinion reports, and book reviews. The 
selection of articles is based on their origtnalitv, impoi - 
tance ol findings, relevancv to clinical practice, service 
delivery and puf)lic policv, claritv of presentation, and 
concerning scientific reports also adeijuacv of scientific 
methods. All contributions considered for publication in 
the Journal are subject to a proeess of’peer review. The 
Journal does not hold itself responsible for statements 
made bv the authors. Unless so slated, articles published 
by the Journal do not reflecl the views of the Hditors.

Manuscripts should be sul)mitled in quadruplicate 
(four clean copies) to the appropriate national editor, or 
- if in doubt - to The International Journal of Child and 
Familv Welfare, J .l ) .  van der Ploeg/F'.M. Scholte, Man- 
aging hditors, Leiden Universitv/COJ, PO box 9555, 
NL-2300 RB Leiden, The Netherlands.

Manuscripts must be exclusivelv submitted for 
publication in the Journal. Papers priwiouslv published 
or presentlv under consiileration elsewhere ari' not eligi- 
ble for Fditorial review. Manuscripts accepted lor jjubli 
cation can be copv edited to improve readabilitv and to 
ensure conlormitv with the house stvle of the Journal. 
Published articles become the propertv of the Journal 
and can partlv or in full onlv be published elsewhere 
with the Managing Editors' written permission. We 
regret that manuscripts and ligures unsuitable for publi
cation will not normalh be returned.

The entire manuscript, including relerences, quo- 
tations, and tables, should not exceed a maximum of 
8,000 words, be tvped on one side of paper, doublé 
spaced, and with generous margins. Tables and figure.s 
should be counted as either 250 words (hall a page) or

•>00 words (whole |>age). Manuscripts should be in final 
form, with consistent headings and subheadings, in 

roman tvpe. Thev should be accompanied bv an abstract 
nol exceeding 1 50 words, anti lorward at least three kev 
words.

To easi' anonvmous review, onlv the title of the 
arlicle should appear on the first page ol the manuscript. 
An attai'hed cover pagi- should contain the title of the 
article, the name(s) of the author(s) and their profession
al titles, academie degrees, mailing addresses, profes- 
sional alliliations and anv statements ol credit or 
sup[)ort.
Alter a manuscript has been accepted lor publication and 
alter all revisions have been incorporated, a copv of the 
final manuscript must be submitted to the office of the 
Managing hditors on a personal computer disk, preler- 
ablv in WordPerfect 5.0 texl fornaat. The disk should be 
labeled with the author’s name, the title ot the manu
script, the name and version nutnher of the computer 
program it was written with, and be accompanied bv an 
exact printout ol the manuscript from this disk.

Rcferenccs should be arranged alphabeticallv at the end, 
and reterred to in the text bv author and vear of publica
tion. I he text relerence should be in the form ‘(Jones, 
1996)' or ‘Jones (1996) showed that..’ . Authors should 
check that the text and list relerences agree as lor the 
spelling of the names and the dates. Titles ol books and 
journals should be given in full, be printed in italics, and 

conlorm to the standards expressed in the examples 
below:
Nunnalv, K .J. (1996). The Ps\cholo<.p of Chiklren and Ado

lescents. bondon: Sage.
jones, I. 8c Smith, J. (1996). Child Care in the Huropean 

Communitv. The International fournal of Child and 
Familv Welfare, /, 101 -115.

jones, I. (1996). The Devclopment of Young Children in 
Poster and Residential ('are. In A. Smith, J. Jones & 
P. 1 lammer (Pels.), Welfare Services for Children (pp. 
115) .  Utrecht: SWP.

lahles and fiqures should be presented on separate sheets. 
Figures must be camera-reaclv prints, or good qualitv out
put irom computer laser printers. Tables and figure.s 
should be clearK numbered and captured below. I.egends 
lor tables and illustrations should be sell-explanatorv.
1 he desired position ol tables and ligures should be indi- 
cated in the texl. Authors must obtain permission Irom 
others il thev use tables or ligures Irom other sources.

I he use ol footnotes is discouraged. Thev must be 
put back in the text, or deleted.


